Recombinant variants of tissue-type plasminogen activator containing amino acid substitutions in the fibronectin finger-like domain and the kringle 1 domain.
Tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) is a fibrin-specific agent which is used to treat acute myocardial infarction. Pharmacokinetically, t-PA is characterized by a rapid clearance from the circulation. In a previous study, we constructed variant forms of t-PA with genetic modifications at the fibronectin finger-like domain (finger domain) or at the kringle 1 domain (K1 domain). The finger modified variant, t-PA N37S.S38V.G39V.R40E. A41F.Q42S had about a 6.0-fold higher plasma half-life in vivo than wild-type t-PA. Two variants with modifications in the K1 domain, t-PA G161R.K162R.S165W and t-PA N115P, showed an improved kinetic parameters and a 2.2-fold higher plasma half-life in vivo than wild-type t-PA, respectively. To create a recombinant variant of t-PA with a higher enzymatic activity and a further prolonged half-life in vivo, the genes containing each modifications were joined and expressed in animal cells. The two variants, t-PA N37S.S38V.G39V.R40E.A41F.Q42S.G16 1R.K162R.S165W and t-PA N37S.S38V.G39V.R40E.A41F.Q42S.N11 5P, were purified from conditioned media and their biochemical, pharmacokinetic and thrombolytic profiles were investigated. Although the variant t-PA N37S.S38V.G39V.R40E.A41F.Q42S.G16 1R.K162R.S165W demonstrated an impaired enzymatic activity compared to the wild-type t-PA, the half-life of the variant, t-PA N37S.S38V.G39V.R40E.A41F.Q42S. N115P, following intravenous bolus injection in rabbits was considerably longer than that of finger-domain modified variants.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)